
An Inspired Christmas Song 
Psalm 110 

 

Celebrates the N____________ of the Christ (1a) 
 

The LORD says to my Lord 
 

The underlined words are different Hebrew words 

1. The first one is Y__________ 

2. The second one is adonai and means m________, ruler 

Jesus stumped the Pharisees with a question about this text in  

   Matt 22:41-46: If the Christ is David’s [future] descendant, how  

   can David call the Christ his Lord? – we can answer this  

   question. 

1. The Christ pre-existed as purely G________ (Jn 1:1; Phil 

2:5). 

2. David knew that this divine Lord would eventually become a 

h____________ by being born from one of his descendants. 

3. The doctrine of the T_________ is implied in Jesus’s words 

in Matt 22: David wrote under the inspiration of the Spirit 

about what Yahweh (the F________) said to the Lord (the 

Son). 

This psalm celebrates the nature of Christ as being God in the  

   flesh. How do we celebrate it? 

1. By w_______________ Him. 

2. By l____________ Him more than anyone or anything else. 

3. By r____________ ourselves of all that prevents us from 

loving Him with our whole hearts. 

 

Celebrates the M____________ of the Christ (1b-3, 5-7) 
 

Sit at My right hand until I make Your enemies a footstool for Your 

feet. 
 

Jesus’s mission was to defeat all God’s enemies. Who are they? 

1. S___________ and his angels (Rev 12:7) 

2. The debt of s_________ (Col 2:14) 

3. D___________ (Col 2:15) – this was done as a public display 

through His resurrection from the dead. 

4. Un_______________ (Jesus reigns over believers among 

unbelievers – Col 1:13) 



Jesus’s mission did not end in His first coming, it continues until  

   His s_____________ coming. 

1. D__________ will be ended for all believers (I Cor 15:24-26) 

2. Believers will r_______ with Christ on the earth (Rev 5:9,10) 

3. But first the g___________ must be preached to all the 

people groups of the world (Matt 24:14; 28:18-20) 

This psalm celebrates the mission of Christ of defeating God’s  

    enemies. How do we celebrate it? – by s____________ Him. 

1. G__________ to missions (Matt 28:18) 

2. Being a w____________ (1 Pet 2:9) 

3. Following His w_______________ (Eph 2:10) 

 

Celebrates the O_____________ of the Christ (4) 
 

The LORD has sworn and will not change His mind, “You are a 

priest forever according to the order of Melchizedek.” 
 

Who is Melchizedek? (Gen 14:18) 

1. The k_________ of Salem during the time of Abraham 
2. A p_____________ of the Most High God 

God established the Levitical priesthood for the descendants of  

   Abraham under the Old Covenant. 

1. To be a priest, one had to be born from the tribe of L_____ 
2. To be a high priest, one had to be a direct descendant of 

A_________ 
3. Jesus did not qualify for this priesthood (He was from the 

tribe of J____________) 
Jesus priesthood was gained by what He did. He lived a p______ 

   life (Heb 7:16). 

1. He became our only s_____________ (Heb 10:12) 

2. He became our only m_____________ (1 Tim 2:5) 

3. This is forever because He rose from the dead (all other 

priests die and their office ends, but Jesus lives forever to 

make i______________ for believers (Heb 7:25) 

How do we celebrate His office? – by the action of p_________ 

1. Jesus commanded us to ask, s________, knock (Matt 7:7) 

2. Jesus commanded us to keep on p__________ to overcome 

temptation (Matt 26:41) 

3. He is there to intercede for you! PRAY. PRAY. PRAY 

 


